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Henry. would you outline the options as you SeE: them? 

As things now stand, negotiations are stalled and everyone 
is getting itchy. We have not been able to let Bunker go 
back to Panama since March because he has exhausted his 
negotiating instructions. Ul:lless We give him new 
instn.u:tions. the stalemate continues. Torrijos· isundet" 
increasing pressure to take· more vigorous action against 
us. The other Latins are getting into the act. As I 
pointed O1,lt to you this' morning. you have ill personal 
letter frOm the President of Costa Rica, wlw said he and 
the Presidents of ColOmbia and Venezuela together with 
Torrijos woulcf march arm-in-ariu il:Lto the Canal Zone as 
a symbol of Latin American solldarityif it is necessary. 
It is Dot cUfficul.t w foresee that unless we begin the 
negotiatlons again there will be increasing unrest and 
eventually all Latin Americans will join in <I3ld we will 
have a ~ celeb~ ~ our hands. 

As I see it, you have three strategic options to choose 
from: first. to pronowtce that we have reached 3D jmpas$e 
and see no point to continmng the negotiations; second, 
tell BWl,ker· to resUme negotiation:; within the limits of his 
existing instructions, this would lead Simply to stalemate. 
We can· sweeten each of these two options by giving a 
little more flexibility on lands and waters and dura:C:ion-
that would have the advantage of making the situation 
more tolerable. but it would have the disadvantage of 
giving away things which we will need to bargain with 
later on •. The third option would be to return Bunker to 
the negotial::i.omi with new negotiating inStruCtiOIHi. We 
would have to consider the political situation here in the 
United States; in the first place. there is a strong feeling 
in the Congre$s· agaiJurt: . a treaty, and seCOnd, there is 
probably a feeling in the country in opposition to a 
treaty.. Wherever I go I get unfriendly questions on the 
Panama Canal. We; can bandIe the negotiations in such a 
way that the polltii:al considera1ions are mitigated. 

(Discussion was in~ied for a few minutes while the 
President went out of the rOOm..) . 

The question is, if you want a treaty, can we conduct 
tiati in · _1... a way that th- do not com· e ~ a .. '~'Ok~ nego QIlS SUcn -~ .... .,;+' <: 
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conclusion before the end of 1976? 1 think we can do so. 
We have to make sQme PJ"08l-"'eslll but not necessarlly, 
conclude aD agrcimient. We can. get an understanding 
with Panama that we reach certain conceptual agreements 
on various items. but no final agreement. Ow.- negotiations 
would continue and progress during 1976 but .they would 
not be concluded. It will not be easy to do but we think 
we can. If you want to go that ~~. it would be a 
mistake to give away anything just to keep the Ud on 
things. The instructions have to be changed. &s, they 
now stand Bunker is r-equired to negotiate 50 years fw 
both operation and defense. We recommend a substantial 
reduction for operations to Z5 years and de£~ to 45; 
then. as a fallback. to go not lower than 40 years for 
defense and 20 years for operation. We're not insisting on 
exacl details. The questiOns are, £irst~ do you want a 
treaty? and do you want the negotiations to go forward? 
Second. will you agree to change the instructions? Then. 
third. what 1s the' miriimilm beyond which we should not go? 

It is my feeling that yes, we want a treaty. if it is 
something we have bargained for wbich will p:tQtect OUl" 

rights. We don't want a blow~up here in the Utl:i:ted States 
or down there. ,either. We want the situation under COl:ltrol 
here and .certain1ynot a renewal of the fighting from 196.4 
there where people were killed and we had a hell of a mess. 

Itve looked over the papers you ~t me, including 
suggestions frOm the Defense Department. Jim. do you 
have anytbing to add to this? 

The important question you have to ;!fm.swel' is. do you want 
a treaty? In my judgment. we would give aW-;1Y 8S percent 
of -w:hat is most 'iDiportant 'to US in giving away sOvereignty. 
We will be out of the. CUlal in 15 years. whether we get 40 
or 3S years t duration. Our experience in the Philippines 
:is an example. Jn 1947 we got base rightS fop 99 years. 
That was reduced to 55 years in 1966 and now they may 
let us remain as theh- guests. That is the reality. I 
sympathize with :Ellsworlh. If we want a treaty. we have 
to be willing to give up a littlcoi more. The question is. do 

you want a treaty? 

You say we don't want a treaty? 
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live tried to stay ou.t of this but 11m reluctant to give up 
sovereignty . 

Then none of these things welre talldng about makes any 
m£f'erence. 

I tried to indicate that. The flexibility youlre seeking 
~e is a: moot point. beca.use the length you stay in the 
Canal will be dete'rmi.ned by what the Panama Government 
decides to do ten years £rom now. It will not be sOmething 
we can protect. 

Bill. wh:dls your view? 

I donlt feel- as strongly as .Tim. He is CODSistent in his 
desire llQt to give up sovereignty. The world we live in 
today is not the, world of Teddy' Roosevelt; thOSe 
c:ircilmstanc:es just donlt e:aist today. H we want to 
maintain ow: rf!lationships with S01,1.th Amerlc;a., and they 
are important. we need to have a mQl"eenlightened view 
thiIn that of trying to maintain our 'sovereignty over the 
Panama Canal. If we WQ1'k at it, att.d the Army will do so, 
if we give them the right fr'amewclrk to work in, we c.a.D. 

maintain the right relationship. 1£ we gQ down there and 
apply ourselves and make.it -worth their while, give them 
iii. stake in keeping' the Canal going. then I tWnk we can 
look forward to long tenure and the betterment of our 
pOsition in Latin Ameri<:a, 

Then. you feel we can achieve the two objectives--of keeping 
an aplosionfrOm o-ccurring in Pan.a.ma. and thesitu<atiotl 
under c;ontrol here in the United States? If we can a.gree 
on te~s to protect Qur intere!Sts. we can proceed to an 
understaDding • ' 

Yes. sir. It -wcm1t be easy 'and it1s cOmplex,and will 
require your help. ,-You'll have to injel;t yoloU"self in a 
modera.ting sense; you'll have to', sa.y. WThese things are 
happening Ullder my ·direction. It 

If we show good faith. and they, act'in iii. sophistic:a.ted 
way, we can achieve our' purposes. We, have a problem 
with the Americans in that area. I hav:e been involved 

.1 
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for- a long time in this questian: frOm back in 1953 and 
1954. They have a sinecure doWIl there which they donlt 
want to' give up. 11m not going to let them dictate 
American polic.y. There is a long history of America:ns 
who have a good life down there. But they are not going 
to decide this. Bill bas indicated a reasonable approach. 
and it coincides with Heo:ryls view~ Can it be handled. 
Ellsworth? 

,Yes. we will need to ~a.c:h sOme conceptual agreements 
by • • • • 

The spring of 176? 

I think. by January of 1976. when they have the .amli.v~ary 
of the riots. But the:re wonlt be any treaty writing. We 
can <:omplete the agreement in late 1976, early 1917, sign 
it in De<:ember of 1'76 or January of 1977. Torrijos would 
go alcmg. He understands our problems. 

George, wha.t are your viewz.? 

The Cmefs al'e agreed with the Clements paper which was 
sent to you. We need 40 years-plus on defense. Personally. 
I a.gree with Jim. We itl"El connmtted. and you. canlt be 
half-pregnant. We· are cOinmitted through proposals that 
have been made earlier. Everyone who hu c:Ommunicated 
w.i.th us about this is dead-set against it, hut we're ab-eady 
started down the road and we <.:anlt back out now. 

Do You think 45 and 25 years is defensible? 

Yes. and the Chiefs do too. Welve looked ~t lands and 
wafers thif;" morning with Bill Clements and I looked at it 
again this afte:mQOn; this is key and we need to be 
for1hOOming. The' m.a.nag"ement. of defense at the turn of 
the century required lands that we don't need pow. But 
we don't want ro give any more than thl!! Ambassador has 
already been authorized . 

. But the Panamaniaos have turned that down. 

Elave'you offered them everything that the Chiefs have 
authorized you to? 

GDS) 
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I ha'Ve offered everything and have been turned down. 

1 have a -lii\1ggesti.on: would it be pos$ible. after you have 
made _ a ~ that you want to go ahead with this, to 
see whether State and Dclense can sit down to write up 
where they agree and where they disagree and rome to 

you fur the- dec:i.J:P.on with prO'S and ccmh,.. I have never 
stadiedtbis thing really. On duraticm I agree with Jim-:" 
olKe you _decide you want a treaty of a determinate length, 
a few ye:8J:-S One way -01' another- dOi1't make much difference. 
On laDtis8.t'ld waters-. I have not studied th:iS myself and I 
couldn't gi.,..-e you an oPinion on whOm. I Sl,lppOl"t; 1 don't" 
know the State or the DefeJl$4!"position. State and Defsns8 
ai:td ~ J aiD1. Chiefs and the CIA could get together in a 
week and- have ready for you on -yow:- return the." il5$~sin 
the negotiatians. If there is agreement~ we can su.bmit it 
to you by paper. J:f we disagree. then we can bave 

_ ano1:b.er meeting. 

lid like to make cmecOinment. Our attitude is as important 
_ as ~s else. TllSrIi!' s a lot Of coSmetics in a thing like 
Ws." ............................ ~ ......... ~ II" .... '" ....... :.. It • 

" ......... __ ............... <II ...... ",;. ..... '" ............................... ., " .. 

........ :" ............... - ... ~ ............... ;"*IIr .... .& ........... • •• 

.. • II' ..... ~ 

YOI1·said it the wayl feel and better. 

There -are lit. lot of things we can do down there to assist 
E1.lswo:rth. 

Itls~* the way "the U ,5. citizens are treated but the 
Panamanian employeBs. Their scisoolit:tg jA dHfere:nt, 
their' treatment. their pay;" the facilities avai.l;lble to them. 

Exaet1l'--the 54llne lob bUt different pay. _ 1 know from my 
experience on the cOimaitteesthat they can be very vocal 
and bave a disproportiOnahl! il2flUeIu:e :frOm their nUmb~B. 
Somewhat like the Gree'b. 

Much greater. 

There ar. only 17.000 Zouians. 
- -

Itls thfJ Zardans who _~ on frOm one ge:peration to 
another. 
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My mail is 100 percent against a treaty. 

I think it's similar in the White House. This is a delic:;ate 
problem. It haste be handled with skill. Going back to 
1954, when I think paYment for the Canal was about 
$456.000, and President Eisenhower increased it to several 
mi.ll:fon. th.fae was a hullabaloo. That was first 
modificatiOn of the treaty. 

I believe there Were amendments in 1936 and 1954. 

There was a real hullabaloo raised tb.en ~ Most of the 
.objectio:n.Si C'aJD.e from the Zonians. 

Noone ebereally cares about the finand.al transadions. 

We, all agree this is a very sensit:i:lfe subj~t. Jim has eo 
different VieW. but I am sure we, agree that this-is very 
se;nsiti:ve. It is mcU.mb.nt on us, ,with the sensitivity 
that, this problem has. that we keep cur differecces. if any. 
to at1 absolute miIiimitm. and certainly avaid public 
differences. Any ~sion of what we talk about here 
oould be misinterpreted. Sinc.e we all 'l.U:l.del'stand. it is 
mandatory we 'keep it' to the eight .or Dine who are here and 
we work with -Ellsworth. ' 

There lEi a fo'rm~Sea~f.iIry 'of the Anny who, has siame vfISI:Y 
strOng, views-Ird like to make i:bree points: first. yoU: may 
want to talk to Be Callaway. yaur ~ai.gn: l\laIlager. about 
this; he bas :;"Ome very strong views. and he is supposed 
to be ~ti:IllJ Y01.l. , : Sec:.and. a point ,of mteDigenee. 1 
danli agree -with the' general tEm.d~cy of, the b:t~geJ?:ce , ,,' - . -l- --,--
analy.se5 .. ,of __ the ,L'atina', attitudes on this,' .......... ~ ............... : 
••• •••••••••••••••••• 4~ ••••••••••• 4 •• * ••••• * ••• A. : 

................. IIr ...... 11> .......... -, •• If .............. ,. ....... ., 111 ................... 1 
" ............ III .............. ""' •• It .. "'. •• .... .... ... Tli:Jra-,-"--' 
~ ........ L~,,~_. __ ._. "," ______ ~ _:- __ " __ " .I. 

on the' matbin' of duration: whethel" itls 40 W 35 years. we 
1 are creating a ,phant;imdn that ,.once they contrQl operationS. 

then. th~ean stop th.eCanaJ,. Defense would he' moot. ltd 
like to ask the Coiamitte.e to see if 30 _ years for each would 
not make more sense. ,Under those drcim1stances., we 
might ha.verigllts but couldntt keep the Coma! open. 
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Kissinger: 
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Schlesinger: 

On the intelligence point, I agree with you. Jim, when 
you are talking about Ecuador. Peru and Chile, which 
·are directly affec~ by th.is. But there are many other 
Latin Am-e:ri.cans--in the Caribbean and elsewhere-who 
are chiefly cc:xnc:erned about the political issues and are 
not 80 diiectly involved • 

..... ....... ......... 'III .......... - •• - ................................ ' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 1 ............•... ~ ...... ------.-.--
·· .. ···················t 
I agree that on the' surface the.ie is DO support for the 
U ,S ., but under the surla.ce there is much more. 

Wb.a.teve:r: dear we, -k out, '40 or 30 years. someone will 
come arOtw.d in ten ye;u:5 to raise the isSue again. The 
re1atioDship between us is the lniportant thing. 

1 agree that when ,yea give up ~ereignty you mo".. intO a 
new e:ra. The queslioii·is. whether yW <:ali hold on to it at 
an acceptable cost. .1 think we probably could' mahif:a:i:D O\,ll' 

sovei-eignty if we wanted to, but not at an acceptable cOst. 
It would becOme a: major propag;;mda po1nt:it wot,dd engulf 
even the' moderateS, atld om- friendS. PeopI8 like the 

, Brazilians at these.conf-Eirel2.ces supponthe Panamani.ans 
, totally. In ,six years another President will £ace the saBle 
problem again. I agree with the' dangers" which Jim bas 
outlined .. ' but it would be a little" more manageable if we 
cOuld get ahead of the CU%"Ve •. :' " 

You are :in a. diffLcu1t posUion .. once P:r-esU3ent Johnson 
decided to lI:I.Oden:d.ze:, our reJations.hip. . To go back on 
that is d.ifficu1t: The poSition _of "President Nixon was 
tougher than the oneia ltJ61~ 

£~ 'the positl~ofNixon didn1tgo to theheilrt of Jim's 
paint. It Was tougher than '"LBJ~s but ,40 or 60 years are 
nOt ulti:ma.tel.y ',the q,uestion, ~' long as ~ is a limit. 

As I ·~ember Bob A.Q.dei-£IOD talking. to me in 1966 and 
196 7 ~ what' We, t,a:J.ked about was- more :fo:rt:hcOming than 
what we are talking about now. ' 

~ present position is q~b;abit tougher. 
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Schlesinger: 

Clements: 

President: . 

Itls one of the liabilities werre WOl"king unde:t-. if yqu add 
the ten years whiCh have elapsed--our pOSltiob' 
automatically becOmeS more diffl.cult. 

Mr. President, I think you1re fa.cing three choice5: yqu 
can acquiesce.' you can recant, 01' you can procrastinate. 

We want to be SUl'ethat the' method we sele~t is the right 
one; 

They should get together., We won1t do anythinguntU they til.er"-~ ........... ~ .... -_ ....... _._._-
get toge ~ ____ __ .......... If ................. ., •••• ;, . . 

~NSrnvE (xGDS) 


